Appendix D—Sources Consulted in Identifying the Heritage Health Index Study Population

Archives
ArchivesUSA, June 2002 update (http://archives.chadwyck.com).
National Alliance for Media Arts and Culture, Member Directory, retrieved from www.namac.org/directory.org.cfm?id=4&cid=56&monly=0 June 1, 2004.

Libraries
Lehigh University, University Libraries Group List of Member Institutions, retrieved from

**Historical Societies and Historic Sites**

**Museums**

**Scientific Research Collections**
American Association of Botanical Gardens and Arboreta, Member Garden List, retrieved from
American Bryological and Lichenological Society, *Herbaria and Collections*, retrieved from
American Malacological Society, *Systematic Research Collections*, retrieved from
American Zoo and Aquarium Association, AZA Member Zoos and Aquariums, retrieved from
Botany.net, *Internet Directory for Botany: Arboreta and Botanical Gardens*, retrieved from
Gina Mikel Illustration, *Scientific Illustration Resources: Collections*, retrieved from www.scientificil-
Iowa State University, *Entomology Index*, retrieved from www.ent.iastate.edu/List/Insect_Collections.
Lepidopterists’ Society, *Collections*, retrieved from
National Biological Information Infrastructure, *Museums & Collections*, retrieved from
Natural Science Collections Alliance, Institutional Members,
New York Botanical Garden, *Index Herbariorum*, retrieved from
Phycological Society of America, *Culture and Museum Collections*, retrieved from
Society of Mineral Museum Professionals, *Membership List*, retrieved from
U.S. Department of Agriculture, *Systematic Collections of the Agricultural Research Service*, August
1998.
University of Texas at Austin School of Biological Sciences, *Research Centers*, retrieved from
University of Wyoming, *Herbaria in Wyoming*, retrieved from

**Archaeological Repositories**

Army Corps of Engineers St. Louis District, *U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Archaeological Collections
Condition Assessment*, 2000.


U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, *Museum Property Program Reclamation Repositories and Non-Reclama-
tion Repositories Housing Reclamation Collections*, retrieved from www.usbr.gov/cultural/mp/recla-